The flagship smartphones, the future of business

Maybe you want to go beyond the typical. Maybe you want to collaborate on a larger scale. Samsung flagship smartphones offer features that make business even better than imagined.

Large screens, folding screens
A large screen provides room for the biggest ideas. And with innovative folding glass, Samsung makes large form factors more compact than ever before.

5 Pen adds versatility
Jot down a quick idea. Sketch a design and instantly share it. Optional S Pen for Galaxy Z Fold4 and Galaxy Z Fold3 5G gives you another way to capture every opportunity.

Greater control and connectivity with Microsoft and Google integration
Microsoft and Google ecosystems means work gets done more easily while on the move, while also keeping work and home lives in sync.

Key Features
- Flex Mode, Hands-Free Video, Expandable Screen, Multi-Active Window, 5 Pen-Ready, Microsoft and Google Integration including Link to Windows
- Cover: 6.2" Dynamic AMOLED 2X Infinity-O Display
- Main: 7.6" Dynamic AMOLED 2X Infinity Flex Display
- Qualcomm Snapdragon 8+ Gen 1
- 12GB / 256GB / 512GB
- 3,300mAh Dual Battery, Super-Fast Charging, Fast Wireless Charging 2.0, 3,300mAh Dual Battery, 15W Fast Charging
- Support for 5G mmWave and Sub-6, C-Band, Knox, Side Fingerprint
- Sensor, Galaxy Connected Experience, UWB, eSIM, Stereo Speakers, Digital Wallet (folded support), Video Calling
- Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, C-Band, Knox, Side Fingerprint Sensor, Galaxy Connected Experience, eSIM, Additional Widgets, Touchpad, Stereo Speakers, Digital Wallet (folded support), Video Calling
- Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, C-Band, Knox, Side Fingerprint Sensor, Standalone (SA) and Non-Standalone (NSA) modes, FDD, TDD
- Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, C-Band, Knox, Side Fingerprint Sensor, Standalone (SA) and Non-Standalone (NSA) modes, FDD, TDD
- Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, C-Band, Knox, Side Fingerprint Sensor, Galaxy Connected Experience, eSIM, Additional Widgets, Touchpad, Stereo Speakers, Digital Wallet (folded support), Video Calling
- Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, C-Band, Knox, Side Fingerprint Sensor, Standalone (SA) and Non-Standalone (NSA) modes, FDD, TDD
The S series: Where mobility and collaboration meet

Business is no longer done solely around the water cooler or even in the boardroom. Mobility is more important than ever. Our most popular series is built for the challenges of today’s ever-changing business landscape.

From startups to enterprise
Mobility is no longer simply an option for any business that wants to compete. Samsung S series phones are ideal for every professional, up through the highest levels of an organization.

Certified Renewed Devices
Samsung offers Certified Renewed Devices for certain older models. These devices have been refurbished with genuine Samsung parts and restored to original factory specifications, and they’re guaranteed to perform flawlessly. Please ask your Samsung representative for model availability.

Keep connected with Microsoft and Google integration
With integrated Microsoft and Google ecosystems, you can get work done virtually wherever you are.

DeX lets you do more on the big screen
Wireless DeX connects to a TV or monitor wirelessly, allowing you to easily use your phone apps on a large screen.

Supported services and features
- Wi-Fi 6E
- Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, C-Band, IP68, Knox, Bixby, Samsung Health, Samsung Pay (NFC), Samsung Internet, Bixby, Samsung Health, Samsung Pay (NFC), Samsung Internet
- External Memory: MicroSD card sold separately.
-Embedded S Pen, Microsoft and Google Integration, Bright, High-Resolution 120Hz Screen, Samsung DeX, 108MP High-Resolution Images, All-Day Battery and Super-Fast Charging (45W), Premium Design and Craftsmanship
- Front: 13MP
- UltraWide: 8MP
- Rear: 25MP
- Wi-Fi Direct, GPS
- Touch and Glove Touch Capability, Fast-Charging
- MIL-STD-810G-Certified, IP68-Rated, Enhanced Touch and Glove Touch Capability, Fast-Charging Replaceable Battery, Two Programmable Buttons for Push to Talk and Scanning Capabilities, mPOS-Ready
- Samsung Internet, Bixby, Samsung Health, Samsung Pay (NFC), Samsung Internet
- 256GB / 512GB
- 8GB / 12GB
- 128GB / 256GB / 512GB
- 4,500mAh, 45W Super-Fast Charging
- Qualcomm Snapdragon 8 Gen 1
- 6.3", Corning Gorilla Glass 5, FHD+ display
- Samsung offers Certified Renewed Devices for certain older models. These devices have been refurbished with genuine Samsung parts and restored to original factory specifications, and they’re guaranteed to perform flawlessly. Please ask your Samsung representative for model availability.

Certified Renewed Devices
Samsung offers Certified Renewed Devices for certain older models. These devices have been refurbished with genuine Samsung parts and restored to original factory specifications, and they’re guaranteed to perform flawlessly. Please ask your Samsung representative for model availability.
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The A series: Business innovation for all

Innovation should be available to all businesses, regardless of budget. The Galaxy A Series smartphones feature core features designed to help every business take advantage of all the benefits a digital workforce can provide.

From budget to premium budget The Samsung A series offers entry-level features, as well as more advanced features like dust- and water-resistance and 5G connectivity.

Modern designs that only look expensive The Samsung A series offers clean lines and tasteful finishes, to lend style to every business task.

Count on Samsung reliability The A Series is affordable, but completely reliable when it comes to your work tasks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Key Features</th>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Memory (RAM)</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Camera</th>
<th>Other Features and Services</th>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Other Features and Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A53 5G</td>
<td>A Series</td>
<td>Long-Lasting Battery, Powerful Performance, Expandable Storage, Intelligent Camera, Infinite Display, Modern Design, Privacy and Security</td>
<td>6.5&quot; FHD+ Super AMOLED (6.3&quot; with Rounded Corners)</td>
<td>Exynos 1280</td>
<td>6GB</td>
<td>128GB, MicroSD up to 1TB</td>
<td>Supports 5G mmWave, 48MP with AF, Ultra Wide: 12MP, Front: 32MP</td>
<td>Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, 50MP Rear Main, 8MP Frontal, 5MP Macro</td>
<td>Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, Knox, Earphone Jack, Optical Fingerprint Sensor</td>
<td>Knox, OTAP, Knox, Side Fingerprint Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A42 5G</td>
<td>A Series</td>
<td>5G Capable, All-Day Battery, Fast Charging, Rear Quad Camera with Panorama, HDR and 4K Video</td>
<td>6.6&quot; HD+ Super AMOLED Infinity, 720x1600</td>
<td>Qualcomm Snapdragon 750G, (8nm), Octa Core (2x 2.2GHz + 6 x 1.8GHz)</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>64GB, MicroSD up to 1TB</td>
<td>Supports 48MP with AF, Ultra Wide: 12MP, Front: 32MP</td>
<td>Supports 48MP with AF, Ultra Wide: 12MP, Front: 32MP</td>
<td>Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, Knox, Earphone Jack, Optical Fingerprint Sensor</td>
<td>Knox, OTAP, Knox, Side Fingerprint Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A23 5G</td>
<td>A Series</td>
<td>5G Capable, Long-Lasting Battery, Fast Charging, Powerful Performance, Expandable Storage, Versatile Camera, Infinite Display, Modern Design, Privacy and Security</td>
<td>6.6&quot; HD+ LCD</td>
<td>Qualcomm Snapdragon 695 5G</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>64GB, MicroSD up to 1TB</td>
<td>Supports 50MP Rear Main, 5MP Ultra Wide, 2MP Macro, Front: 32MP</td>
<td>Supports 50MP Rear Main, 5MP Ultra Wide, 2MP Macro, Front: 32MP</td>
<td>Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, Knox, Earphone Jack, Optical Fingerprint Sensor</td>
<td>Knox, OTAP, Knox, Side Fingerprint Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A13 5G</td>
<td>A Series</td>
<td>5G Capable, Long-Lasting Battery, Powerful Performance, Expandable Storage, Versatile Camera, Infinite Display, Modern Design, Privacy and Security</td>
<td>6.5&quot; HD LCD</td>
<td>Exynos 850</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>6GB, MicroSD up to 1TB</td>
<td>Supports 50MP Rear Main, 5MP Ultra Wide, 2MP Macro, Front: 32MP</td>
<td>Supports 50MP Rear Main, 5MP Ultra Wide, 2MP Macro, Front: 32MP</td>
<td>Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, Knox, Earphone Jack, Optical Fingerprint Sensor</td>
<td>Knox, OTAP, Knox, Side Fingerprint Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A13</td>
<td>A Series</td>
<td>Long-lasting battery, Expandable Storage, Versatile Camera, Infinite Display, Modern Design, Privacy and Security</td>
<td>6.6&quot; FHD+ LCD</td>
<td>Exynos 1280</td>
<td>3GB</td>
<td>6GB, MicroSD up to 1TB</td>
<td>Supports 50MP Rear Main, 5MP Ultra Wide, 2MP Macro, Front: 32MP</td>
<td>Supports 50MP Rear Main, 5MP Ultra Wide, 2MP Macro, Front: 32MP</td>
<td>Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, Knox, Earphone Jack, Optical Fingerprint Sensor</td>
<td>Knox, OTAP, Knox, Side Fingerprint Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A03s</td>
<td>A Series</td>
<td>Long-Lasting Battery, Expandable Storage, Versatile Camera, Infinite Display, Modern Design</td>
<td>6.5&quot; HD+ LCD (6.3&quot; with Rounded Corners)</td>
<td>Exynos850 Octa Core (2 x 2.4GHz + 6 x 2.0GHz)</td>
<td>3GB</td>
<td>32GB, MicroSD up to 1TB</td>
<td>Supports 50MP Rear Main, 5MP Ultra Wide, 2MP Macro, Front: 32MP</td>
<td>Supports 50MP Rear Main, 5MP Ultra Wide, 2MP Macro, Front: 32MP</td>
<td>Supports 5G mmWave and Sub-6, Knox, Earphone Jack, Optical Fingerprint Sensor</td>
<td>Knox, OTAP, Knox, Side Fingerprint Sensor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>